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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK
Local, P ersonal and General N ew s Furnished in Condensed  

P aragraphs for the C onvenience o f  the Busy Reader

Fire insurance. H. E. Hanson adv 
Miles Main made a business tr ip  to 

F lin t Monday.
Cut prices on all w inter hats at 

Mrs. L. L. Johnson's. adv
If you want a  fine w rist watch I 

have them. W. B. Murray. adv 
N. H. DeLand of Hale was a  busi

ness v isitor in the  city last Friday.
A fine line of watches fo r young 

men a t  specially attractive prices. L. 
L. Johnson. adv

Fred Woizeschke of D etroit visited 
relatives in the city a few days the 
past week.

John Corrigan of D etroit spent a 
few days the past week with his fam 
ily in th is city.

Thos. Galbraith of D etroit came 
Tuesday for a few days v isit with 
friends in the city.

Somo beautiful; diamonds set; in 
white gold rings, also Tiffany diamond 
rings a t  M urray's. adv 

H arry Griffin of W est Branch, the 
Delco-Light dealer, was in the  city 
on business Tuesday.

Lavallieres are selling big th is sea
son. We have a large line, all new 
designs. L. L. Johnson. adv

C. H. Fowler le ft last F riday fo r a 
several weeks v isit with relatives and 
friends in Lapeer county.

I am selling all w inter hats a t  cut 
prices. Come in and see the  bar
gains. Mrs. ,L. L. Johnson, adv 

Over $900 was cleared by th e  St. 
Joseph’s school a t  the festival and 
dinner on Thanksgiving day.

Notice. Price^ on pur stock of 
jewelry are not 10 per cent higher 
than ^ y e a r  ago. L. L. Johnson, adv 

Men and boys wanted a t  Barkm an 
Lumber Co. mill, Tawas City. Ap
ply a t mill or a t  the office, E as t T a
was. adv

Miss Elsie M arzinski returned  to 
D etroit Wednesday a fte r  attending 
the funeral of her grandfather, G. E. 
Gaul.

We have a fine line of diamond 
rings, pure w hite and blue w hite per
fect stones. You should see them . L. 
L. Johnson. adv

The Epworth League will hold a 
sale af candy and fancy work a t  the 
store of W. J. Robinson on Saturday, 
December 13. adv *

Nelson Sawyer and his sister, Miss 
Edith, returned to Flint Sunday even
ing, a fte r a few  days v isit w ith  their 
father, Benj. Sawyer.

An evening of genuine en terta in 
ment is promised to those who hear 
the Collegians male quarte t on the 
lyceum course here Monday evening, 
December 8. adv

A meeting of the Michigan Sugar 
Beet Growers association will be held 
a t Saginaw next Monday, Dec. 8, in 
conjunction witji the m eeting of the 
Michigan state Grange.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson B rabant of 
F lint visited a t the home of his bro
ther, Stephen Brabant, over Sunday. 
They were called here by the death of 
Mrs. B rabant’s brother, John Wood of 
Sherman township.

Lemuel Bing, who fo r some tihie 
past has carried the mail between the 
depot and the postoffice, has resigned 
the position and Peter Anderson has 
been appointed to  take his place. Mr. 
Anderson began his duties Dec. 1.

Mrs. Henry Festerling of Bay City 
spent Thanksgiving with her sister, 
Mrs. Fred Reinke, in th is city. On 
her return  Sunday evening she was 
accompanied by her niece, Miss Johan- 
nah Reinke, who will spend some time 
in Bay City.
] The Collegians male q u arte t is 
scheduled to  appear here on the ly
ceum course Monday evening, Dec. 8. 
A good male quarte t is always an 
attractive entertainm ent fea tu re  and 
the Collegians are su re  to^ please 
the ir audience thoroughly. adv 

Alex McRae suffered a  painful ac
cident last Thursday evening, when 
he slipped on the  porch steps a t  the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. John B. 
King, and fell, injuring his hip in a 
serious manner. No bones were bro
ken, but the in jury  will probably con
fine Mr. McRae to  the house fo r the 
winter.

C. P. Milham le ft last F riday  fo r 
his home a t Kalamazoo to  spend a 
couple of days, a f te r  which he went on 
to Chicago to atend the International 
Livestock Exposition. The day be
fore he left he was fortunate  enough 
to secure a fine deer to take home with 
him as proof of his prowess as a 
mighty Nimrod. -

Only three weeks to Christmas. Do 
your shopping early.

W aldemar chains and knives. We 
have a fine line. L. L. Johnson, adv 

Kenneth Wheeler of Flint visited 
his parents here a few days last week.

Eyes tested and glasses fitted cor
rectly  by W. B. M urray, optician, 
E ast Tawas. adv

Ralph Boomer of F lin t visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Boomer, 
a few  days the past week.

The women’s society of the Baptist 
church will m eet w ith Mrs. Will 
Brown on Thursday, Dec. 11 

Buy the  wife a  chest of Community 
silver fo r ^Christmas and see how
pleased she will be. W. B. M urray, ad 

Mr. and M rs Clarence Kaltz re tu rn 
ed Tuesday to  the ir home at Detroit, 
a f te r  a week’s visit w ith Mrs. Henry 
Kane.

A fine line of bracelet watches in 
the different finishes. Also octagon 
and polyglon shapes. L. L. John
son. adv

The U. S. Forest Service complet. 
ed a  p lanting of 260 acres of Norway 
pine during November a t the Buck 
creek reforestation project.

A big line of Pathe double disc 
records, 75c and 85c each. I f  you 
hear them  you will buy some. The 
tone is unexcelled by any other rec
ord. L. L. Johnson. adv

Judge Widdis has notified th e  offi
cials of Oscoda county tha t a grand 
ju ry  will be called to  convene a t  Mio 
next April. There has been no call 
on the  p a rt of the citizens of the 
county fo r a grand jury , and as the 
judge gives no reason fo r the action 
the notice has been the cause of much 
speculation.

Sergt. John Tkacik will be in Ta
was City Monday momin, Dec. 8, for 
the purpose of recruiting fo r the  U. 
S. arm y, and will also have th e  Vic
to ry  buttons fo r distribution tq  the 
ex-service men. Men entitled to  the 
buttons who cannot call a t the post- 
office a t  th a t tim e should apply fo r a 
blank form to obtain the bqtton by 
mail. These forms w ill be furnished 
on application to the Army Recruit
ing Station, Alpena, Mich.

Chris. Goedecke, who recently sold 
his farm  to E. W. Alexander of Ohio, 
le ft last F riday  with his fam ily for 
Ortonville, Mich., where he has pur
chased a  134 acre farm  and where the 
fam ily will make the ir home. Mr. 
A lexander and fam ily came th is week 
and are now occupying the ir new 
home.

The advent of real w inter w eather 
was heralded last Saturday n ig h t by 
the w orst wind storm th a t has struck 
this section of the country in twenty- 
five years. I t ^mounted to a veritable 
cyclone and the next morning its  work 
was visible in the form  of shade trees 
blown down, buildings unroofed and a 
g rea t deal of other damage done. The 
fro n t of the old Grise blacksmith shop, 
recently used by John K ruger as a 
garage, was blown completely out and 
the  debris strew n across the street. 
In D etroit several deaths resulted 
from  the storm  and many people were 
injured, and the  property  dam age was 
enormous. All parts of the s ta te  rex 
port g reat dam age done. The wind 
storm  was followed by snappy cold 
w eather and on Wednesday Tawas 
Bay was frozen over.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB.
The Tw entieth Century club held its  

regu la r m eeting a t the home of Mrs. 
John  Baguley last Satu rday  a f te r 
noon.

The subject for the day was “Mich
igan.” The program  opened w ith the 
song, “Michigan, My M ichigan,” by 
the  club. Roll call was responded to 
by names of some of our active Mich
igan women.

Two very interesting papers were 
given: “How do the Laws of Michi
gan Protect Women, the ir Property, 
e tc .? ” and “Songs and F lags of Mich
igan .” A poem on Michigan, taken 
from  Moderator-Topics and w ritten  
by Mrs. F reda Valentine, a form er 
member of the club, was read. Miss 
Preston of the  state library  gave a 
ta lk  on libraries and the ir value to  the 
community.

A vocal solo by Miss Effie Graham 
concluded the program.

Light refreshm ents were served.

0 0  0 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  

o S P E C I A L  N O T I C E  o 
o The Herald recently received c 
o notice of a forty per cent in- o 
o crease in the price of our ready o 
o p rin t service, same to  take effect o 
o immediately. In view of this, to- o 
o ge ther w ith other steadily in- o 
o creasing costs of m aking a news- o 
o paper, it becomes im perative th a t  o

HAVE YOU SOLVED THE CIRCLE 
PUZZLE?

The Circle Puzzle Contest conducted 
by the Tawas H erald appears to  be 
creating  a g reat deal of in terest 
among th e  people of Iosco county. 
Many solutions have been sent in and 
many others have signified the ir in 
tention of doing so.

M any and varied are the methods

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
D evoted to  the General and Personal News o f  th e W eek From 

Our Neighhorinjr City on  the E asl

DEATH OF G. E GAUL.
Gustave E. Gaul, one of the pioneer 

residents of Tawas City, died a t the 
home of his daughter, Mrs. Carl Mor* 
enz, in D etroit last Saturday, Nov. 29, 
a t  1:30 a. m., aged 69 years, eight 
months and twenty-six days. The 
cause, of death was tuberculosis and 
old age.

Gustave Emmanuel Gaul was bom 
in Germany March 3, 1850. In 1881 
he was united in m arriage w ith Ade
line Ernestine, nee Gaul, which union 
w as blessed with six children, th ree  of 
whom are le ft to  mourn the  loss of a 
kind and loving father.

In 1881 the  family em igrated to  the 
United S tates, spending one year a t 
Philadelphia and then moving to Iosco 
county, where they have since resided. 
Mrs. Gaul preceded her husband in 
death by about one year and three 
months.

Mr. Gaul had been in ill health fo f 
some years and last Ju ly  he was fo rc
ed to cease his work a t the  D. & M. 
shops w here he was# employed, and has 
since made his home w ith his daugh
te rs , Mrs. Antonia Mielke a t  S tra t
ford, Ont. and Mrs. Alvina Morenz a t 
Detroit. He was confined to  his bed 
fo r  only one week preceding his death. >

The rem ains were brought to  Taw as 
C ity last Monday and services were 
held from Zion Lutheran church, in 
which he had long been a  m ember and 
a  faithfu l worker.. In term ent wab 
made in the Lutheran cem etery beside 
his deceased wife.

There are  le ft to mourn his loss one 
son, Reno Gaul of the Panam a Canal 
Zone, two daughters, Mi’s. John 
Mielke of S tratford , Ont. and Mrs. 
Carl Morenz of Detroit, a  son-in-law, 
Edw. M arzinski of this city, besides 
six grandchildren and a  host of more 
d istan t relatives and friends.

Miss R ita Siglin was a Bay City vis-1 Miss Rosa Robinson le ft Tuesday

1 °Mr 1 T^A^n a a  ui. i d o m in g  for Saginaw, where she isMis. J . A. Owen and daughter, Edys employed
w ere B a y C ity  visitors la st Friday. Miss Ruth Toska spent the week 

Edward Klenow went to D etroit end w ith her sister, Miss Agnes
Monday, where he will v isit relatives. Toska, in Detroit.

n aee  m e circles w un  pen or pencil. ’ ’]S', ^  ^  Carpenter of AuGies Mr. and Mrs. Roy McMurray of
One of the most original plans of S' ° j. ^ wee cn' .w'1 re -a t |ves ere. Saginaw spent a portion of the week
which we have learned is th a t of /^>3S Susie Patrick was a business with relatives here.

vmitor here Wednesday and Thursday. W. 0 . Davison returned Tuesday to  
W ade Lomas went t<i Bay C ity , his home at Millington a fte r  a v isit 

W ednesday fo r a visit w ith re la tiv e s ., with his sister, Mrs H N Butler
Miss Alice McMullen of Lansing Dan McElheron and son, James! of 

vis ted friends here over the week Lansing, returned to the ir home la s t
Cn'1; , Saturday, afte r a week’s visit w ith

Mr. and Mrs. H arry Q uarters and relatives.
son, Junior, motored to  H arrisville a . R. Gold, Tri-County Y. secretar ,• 
S Vday' ^ , T , „  , accomPanied by Vem  Harwood, Thos.'

..................  U .uo .cr.pm ,.. cum . T . J  nS°n’ U “  Gnffith 0 ,iver and Frederick Thomas of th is
A FFILIA TION  IN MARKETING | the prizes are an ex tra  inducement fo r and Lyd!a B,sl,op spent Monday ln city and Cotter Miller of Harrisville,. Rnvr fUfvr _ _ < . t-,.. .  ^

o all subscriptions be paid prom ptly o ; ysed to  arrive a t  the  correct num ber 
o in advance. Some of our sub- o of circles on the chart. Some place a 
o scribers have been negligent in o dot in the  center of each circle, some 
o th is m atter, and those in a rrea rs  o place a  check m ark in the outer edge, 
o are  hereby notified th a t on Jan . o some num ber each circle and some 
o 1, 1920, and on the first of each o trace the  circles w ith pen or pencil, 
o month thereafter, the  names of o 
o those who are  not paid in advance o 
o will be removed from our m ailing o 
o list. B etter look a t your label o 
o and see if you are paid in advance o 
o and if not rem it a t  once, as no o 
o statem ent will be sent you. o 

oo o o o o o o o o o o

COUNTY AGENT COLUMN 
C. P. Milham

sticking a pin in the center of each 
circle and when all have been thus 
m arked, pull out and count the pins.

This contest offers an opportunity 
fo r th e  winning of some substantial 

o ; cash rew ards for a  little  time and pa
tience, and the good feature about it is 

'Ij i th a t it  does not cost you anything to 
11 try  it. You get fu ll value fo r the 

_0 money you send in on subscription and

^  .f o K i i t  w a v e  u x i u c  ^  | • q,

try  again. I t makes no difference when in ^ f ^ inaw-
your solution is received, fo r the la ter

I t is an easy m atter fo r any person you to  try  your skill, 
oi any organization to s ta r t some- The contest has yet five weeks to 
thing. I t  is a comparatively easy m at- run, bu t you should get your solution 
te r  to  s tir  the people up into a  frenzy j in as early  as possible and then if 
tem porarily as fa r as m arketing is you a re  not absolutely sure th a t your 
concerned. Organization w ithout any 
follow up system does more damage 
than good. This county needs an  or
ganization which does more th an  or
ganize. I t needs an organization to 
m arket the produce to better advan
tage. There is an organization in the 
state known as the Michigan Potato 
Growers’ Exchange, which marketis 
the products of ninety-three associa
tions a t  the present time. In 1918 
there were a number of cooperative 
associations in the northw est p a r t of 
the sta te . Each had a m anager whose 
duty was to take in and m arket to  the 
best advantage the farm ers’ produce.
Each organization was a u n it by 
themselves, working as separate or
ganizations, and therefore were work
ing against the in te re s ts  of each 
other. Competing aga in st one an
other.

n . went t0  Flint F riday to attend the
Miss E lla S tang, who is teaching a t annual state boys’ conference 

Mclvor, spent Thanksgiving a t  her The house ownedi by Mrs. Samuel 
home here. A nker and occupied by H arry Quar-

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hale spent the ters was damaged last Saturday
count is righ t you still have tim e t o , we^  e.nd w*th  the ir dau£h te r, Selm a, evening when th e  high wind blew

down a  large tree  which struck the
  u lE lal,e r , Miss Jp lia  Nolan le ft Thursday house> 8m whing a  couple of w in_

ones have just as good a show as the mornm£ ^or D etroit and Lansing to dows.
v isit relatives.earlier ones. It is not a m atter of the 

time when your solution is filed, but 
the correctness of it  th a t counts in 
the Circle Puzzle Contest.

I f  you wish additional sheets of the

same m ay be secured a t the Herald 
office or will be sen t on receipt of a 
sc’f-addressed stam ped envelope.

Miss Olga Johnson who is employed NOVEMBER, 1919, W EATHER RE- 
a t  A labaster, spent the week end a t  ' PORT /
her home here. m, ,

tr T , T ‘ tle month of November was vervVern Jennings of Lansing visited , ,  .~  ...... UJ. cm; °  b cold, th e  mean tem perature averaging
chart and conditions of the contest relatives here over the week end, re- 2fl de„ rees be]ow the norm a, for ^

turm ng Sunday. ,ocality The warmegt w
; Mrs. E arl Kent and son, Ray, le ft the first of the m p
last Saturday morning fo r Saginaw

____________________________! fo r a v isit with relatives. “ P°n the  laSt ^
o_________________   „ Social dance a t  East Taw as opera v,rf„S, | J t ry  " " 'I  j ’ ■ ” "• V'.I'6

RENO RUMBLINGS > | hous Monday evening, Dec. 8. Col- 29th whp11̂ 8 u" nK '' ° f  r!!
 * (J ley’s orchestra. Everybody invited, ad aVeraBe Ve,°cl y f  ™

R A Bentley re tum ed home from  Mrs. Wm. Darby le ft Tuesday 7  t
M arshall, Fndav. • ^ • -x. -i-u i x* i coas  ̂ tfuaid station  and a maximum of

The m ost of the  fanners  who have ^10inin"  ° l a. V1.S,1 ^  miles recorded a t various tim es
been threshing clover of late are  w e ll1 friends in D etroit and Grand R a p id s ^ ...........................
pleased a t  the results. Robert Toska, Reuben Q uarters,

Mrs. Chas. H arsch entertained her Ralph Lixey and Henry Klenow mo-

In September the m anagers of 26 Green" and h e T b r o t h e ^ W i i r S u n ^  ; ‘T * 1 t0 Sherm an last F riday  eveninS- 
— these organizations made up their E arl D augharty is sick with diph- Miss Lillian Wicklund, who is teach- 
minds to combine their efforts, and to theria  a t  the home of Charles Thomp- mg in Sherm an township, spent the
hire someone to do the m arketing for ; so” -. He is rePo r t 'jd better a t th is I Thanksgiving vacation a t  her home
a 'l t h e  c rg a n iz a tio n s so th e y  organ- " 'T h ^ 'b o y s  th a t Mr. Beuschen and , , ,  F , T .
ized the Michigan Potato Growers’ Mr. W olf received from Coldwater ‘ and M rs* Earl *Jennings re-
Exchange. And from September, were new pupils a t  the T aft school turned Sunday to their home a t Lan-
1918, the number of associations has Majd a y . sing, a f te r  a  week’s v isit w ith rela-
increased ^"om tw enty-six to  ninety- pleagjjrg ” f  t J M J t
three. Instead of there being n ine ty -! children and the ir families on Thanks- bedgem an returned Monday to

his home in Overland, Ohio, a f te rthree organizations working a g a in s t; giving day.

I. C. M. A.
Thanksgiving Day is not necessar

ily confined to  a one day celebration on 
some particu lar date. Two days later 
than  the anniversary of the present 
year Mrs. G. A. Prescott, sr. added to 
the assets of this project the sum of 
$100.00.

This free offering should be an in
ducem ent fo r others of the 1199 in 
Tawas City who have not yet signi
fied w hat such a building would be 
w orth to them  to announce th e ir  in
tentions, so when this building is com- 
leted it  will be a satisfaction to feel 
th a t it  was secured in part by their 
dollars and dimes.

Besides libera donations published 
before and the  generous g ift men
tioned above, an I..C . M. A. account 
has been started  a t the  Ealy, McKay 
& Co. bank with a credit of $5.00. 
No sum is assessed on any individ
ual bu t any addition to  it  will mean 
an advance of ju s t th a t  much more 
tow ard a  county community building.

YOUR BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
If you w ant to make a Christm as | 

g if t  th a t will keep you in mind the 
year ’round, why not give a  year’s 
subscription to some good m agazine? 
I t  will give more pleasure than alm ost 
anything of equal value th a t you 
can buy.

We can make the following o ffers: 
fo r a  limited time:

The W oman’s Home Companion, 
two subscriptions fo r one year each 
to different addresses fo r $3.00

The American Magazine, two sub
scriptions fo r  one year, each to  d if
feren t addresses for $3.00.

The W om an’s Home Companion and 
the  American Magazine each to a  dif- j 
fe ren t address for one year fo r  $3.00.

Additional g ift subscriptions to  
either m agazine $1.50 each. I f  you 
so request a  handsome g ift announce
m ent bearing your name will be m ail
ed to  reach your friend on Christm as 
morning.

‘The Y outh’s Companion, all re
maining issues of 1919 and one full 
year from  Jan . 1, 1920, together with 
the Companion’s handsome Home 
Calendar) will be sent fo r  $2.50. This 
is an especially appropriate g if t fo r 
young people.

Subscriptions for these magazines 
m ay be sen t or brought to the  Herald 
office and will be promptly forwarded.

m.
METHODIST CHURCH

Preaching service a t  7:00 p. 
Parents especially invited.

Epw orth League a t  6:15 p. m. 
Leader, Miss Mabpl Brown. Topic 
Epworth Herald day.

Sunday school a^ 11:15.
E. E. McMichael, pastor.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our m any kind 

friends fo r  the use of th e ir  autos a t 
the  funeral of our fa ther, and also fo r 
the many beautiful flowers sent.

Reno Gaul
Mr. and Mrs. John Mielke
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Morenz

one another they are all combined for 
the m utual benefit of each other. At 
present there are approxim ately 13.- 
000 members, which is la rger than 
apy other cooperative association in 
the nation fo r its age. I t is more 
powerful than the California F ru it 
Growers’ Exchange with which you 
are all fam iliar.

N early every county in northern 
Michigan where there is an agricul
tural agent has one or more organiz
ations affiliated with other organiza
tions in this greatest of Michigan 
m arketing and purchasing organiza
tions. The sta te  Grange has recog
nized it  as th e  best orgam zation and 
has taken out a membership in the  ex
change

W ith all the information th a t  has 
been presented in these columns dur
ing the past four weeks, do you not 
think Iosco county could hotter her
self immensely by getting  in to  line 
with other counties in the m arketing 
gam e? The county agent is ready 
to organize«you and organize you 
right. If there are any questions you 
would like to ask, fire them a t  the 
county agent. No time should be lost 
in form ing these cooperative associa
tions in Tosco county. Thts Is the  best

r s r  r  " ' n ta ' r — a ,  " aty. W hat will you do about i t . J^eenwood schools.
A re you interested, Show your in -1 ' ‘H arvey Schneider.of Sherman spent 

te re st by getting the county agent to week-end a t the homes of John

exnlain ^  n "  T " 81̂  “n'J 1 A ^ l Y h A H e 'f i l y t h eexplain everything. Do it now. spent p a r t of last week with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Currey.

during the night. The month was a l
so extrem ely cloudy, only 7 days being 
reported clear. Rain fell on 11 d if
feren t days, bu t the am ount of pre
cipitation, 1.84 inches, w as .29 inches 
below the normal.

Following is a sum m ary of the
w eather:
Mean maxim um .......................41.1 deg.
Mean m inim um....................... 26.9 deg.
M ean....................................... 34 15 deg.
M axim um ....................60 deg. on the 1st
M inim um ................... 4 deg. on the 30th

Precipitation 
Total, 1.84 inches
G reatest in 24 hours. .80 on the 29th 
N um ber of days with .01 inch or 

more precipitation, 11; clear, 7; p a r t’v 
cloudy, 14; cloudy, 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Boudler and son spending Thanksgiving w ith his par-
spent Thanksgiving a t the home of ents here
Mrs. B.’s brother, Bert Papple, on v -  \ i a-t r» nthe Hemlock. ! Misses Anna and Mae D ellar, who

The terriffic wind Saturday evening ^ave spent a few days w ith Mrs. St. 
did considerable dam age in th is lo-1 Clair, le ft Thursday fo r th e ir  home 
cality  to  small buildings, also tore the jn Bay Citv 
woodshed from the  Kane house and n  n™  * rw *
blew over Will Vance’s silo. ^ C h au n cey  Dease of D etroit spent BOOKLET ON GRAZING

Mr. Pierce’s s is te r  came up from  Thanksgiving with his paren ts, Mr. pittit im iF n  r v  ' f  m n  i* 
D etroit and stayed over Sunday with and Mrs. C. R. Dease, re tu rn ing  Sun- m, M ,, " . ,
them. They have also been enter- day evening The N ortheastern M,chlyan D('vel-
ta in ing  Mrs. McLean of New Y o rk ' nr ^  ir , , , . opment Bureau has ju st published and
sta te  fo r  a short time. She returned , s- G e orge V a u g h a n  a n d  daugh- ig distributing a  very handsome and 
home Monday. | te rs  Alene and Irene le f t Thursday carefull tten book]et on .,Ljve

The community meeting a t  the fo r Bay City where they will spend Qf , • u- » if
Gleaner hall last Wednesday evening the week end Stock in Northeastern Michigan.” It
was a decided success.. The countv q ’u m  i r, • , deals Wlth the value of the grazing
agent accompanied Mr. Gold, and Miss „  f. . North and Rosamond ]ands in the d istric t te rrito ry , the 
Bradley, the county school commis- Trudell> students a t the Bay City bus- transportation facilities, clim ate 
sioner. and another lady whose nam e mess college spent the week end a t  ,.n.i f i,Q „rofn,. i * ,
we did not learn, w ere there from  Ta- the ir home here aml the  Watel- SUPply’ graSS and fo '
was, also several from  the Hemlock 
road. A fine program  was rendered.

T.. TT , , , . a£e crops, and has several special ar-
......................... ,.„o .c .u c .c u . „ f h e AF,VTe “ und"ed ,,dubj  met J '  ’ ticles ° "  ranching and stock raising
Mr. Gold entertained the crowd i n ; M rs‘ A‘ J - Derube Monday. N ext by men who are  actively engaged in
royal style with comic sketches and week they will meet a t the home of tl |)usinGS, toe-ether with di^M-intivn 
songs. Mr. Milham put fo rth  his best Mrs. D. Bergeron. I toget, er ™th  (lc,scl 'Ptive
efforts in instructing the farm ers fo r John Tavlor who bppn , w nte ups of several of the  more prom - 
the ir best interests. F u rth er than! T  A  .  , i  f  f f  , '" e n t ranches in the district. There
this we have not been informed. ^uest of his brother, Robert Taylor, is also an  a rtid e  devote(] to the d a jn ,_

and fam ily returned Monday to his in s industry) which js becoming ' a

lome a • casal1 ■ ; big fac to r in the development of the
„____________________  !L  Edw- * afferty r ^ r n e d  last F riday  northeastern p a r t of Mjchi(;an.
"   0 to his home a t F lint a f te r  being the

HEMLOCK SLIVERS
-0

M aster Ralph B u rt visited his uncle 
Clare Smith, Tuesday night.d ie  oiuitn,  iu e s u a y  nigm. i r  -i r  i

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Smith and and family, fo r a  week 
fam ily spent S u n d a j/a t  the home of I M,ss Alice McMarley, who has been 
John B urt. visiting friends here fo r  the p ast

week, returned to her home

. . .  • t-, r i The booklet is profusely illustrated
guest of Ins cousin, Mrs. Em m a Lom as witb ranch and f a m  scenes The ,a s t

page is devoted to  a resume of w hat

International Livestock Exposition 
and Grain Show

The county agent will represent 
Iosco county in a m eeting of county 
agents from all over the nation a t  the 
Exposition in Chicago. He will be 
back on the job Friday, Dec. 5th, 
ready to give youf needs attention.

BE KIND TO YOUR HORSE AND 
ALL DUMB CREATURES. IT 
SHOWS THE GENTLEMAN. adv

Every force makes fo r good o r evil, 
w ith the steering wheel in your own 
hands. The wise man tu rn s  it with 
care, but the fool gives it  a  tw ist a t 
random.

No t i c e  t o  t h e  t a x p a y e r s  o f
TAWAS CITY 

The tax rolls of the several wards 
of the  city of Tawas City are now in 
my hands fo r collection. I will re
ceive taxes a t  my residence any  day 
of the  week except Sundays and Mon
days. BARBARA KING,

adv City Treasurer.

Bernice and Chester Smith visited 
the ir uncle and aun t, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew Smith, Tuesday of la st week.

Mi and Mrs. F rank  R. Dease of 
Tawas City, also Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Cox, spen t Thursday on the Hemlock.

A little  son, nam ed Raymond Glen, 
came November 21, to make his home 
a t  Leon Biggs. Also a little  son, 
named Gerald Gorden, came to Mr. 
and Mrs. P. Olsen, November 23.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy and 
daughter, Miss Leona, were a t Tawas 
City la s t Friday, and with a number

m
Grand Rapids Wednesday.

the d istric t offers to the “land hungry” 
man. I t  says:

“Don’t  think th a t too much is claim 
ed fo r N ortheastern Michigan. I t  is

Mrs. Winnie Mihard of Saginaw  ' f oll v ?a a l '. , . . not a jj an Eldorado. It has its poor
who has been visiting her m other in spots I t  hag itg drawbacks. But the

a as ei anc ic  a ives in E ast T a- good js noj. overdrawllj and we have 
was, re tum ed  to  her home W ednes- not toI(i you alI

da^‘ “This booklet is an invitation to the
Miss M arie Chase, who has been em-1 sheep man, the rancher and the dairy- 

ployed in the telephone office fo r some man. To him who thinks the three do 
time past, left Saturday m orning fo r  not g e t along together, we say there  
her home in Saginaw, where she has is room for all. Not in the way of 
employment. , enormously large flocks a,‘nd herds

Mrs. Charles Zuehlsdorf, who has covering squares of miles, but fo r  
been the guest of her daughter, M rs. Lirge and small, remembering th a t  
A. L. Anschuetz, for three weeks, re- here an  acre does more duty than 
turned to her home in Bay City Mon-1 perhaps those acres where the v ast 
day. areas a re  used.”

Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Jennings and i . 'rh e  booklet also trea ts  on the vav-;— * r  **— iui .  aim m rs. Aixnur Je n n in g s  a n a  . , ---------- -------- - vi*v- T,l‘

golden wedding anniversary. day to  th e ir  home in F lin t a f te r  a  1 ^ n(i ln its  forth  the induce-
A very  enjoyable day was spent visit a t the  home,.of Mr. J . ’s parents, ments offered to  tourists fo r fishing 

by those who attended the Thanks- Mr. and M rs A J  Brockway | and recreation on our stream s find

E f J r 1 n v l  “ r 331; ; M r- ond Mrs. Dennis M cCormick,!lakes-Thursday. Over $20.00 was realized , . , ,, x * xu i /
from the  bazaar and $14.00 from  the who have been the ^ uests of the la t - >
dinner.

W. S. S.—BUY THEM ! The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year.

te r ’s parents, Mr. and M rs. D uncan ! ^  is quite r ig h t and proper to love
Boomer, fo r  the past week, re tum ed  ^°xr , rie,i^bb1<}r  .as y°u \ove Vonrself, 

•pi:.,* " but don t  talk in your sleep if she isto  the ir home m 1 ln\t Sunday. young and handsome.



NOTICE
My wife, Mary Halteman, having 

le ft my bed and board without ju s t 
cause or provocation, notice is hereby 
given that I will not be responsible fo r 
any debts contracted by he r̂ a f te r  this 
date. David Halteman.

Dated Nov. 26, 1919. 51

Eliminated.
Marie and Helen were playing house 

me day, when Uuth Joined them. They 
vere not particularly anxious to see 
ler tha t daj', and finally said, “Well, 
rou can be the maid and this is your 
jay out.”—Nebraska Awgwan.

iSell
'/our !7o.rr'

FARMERS
If you want 

list with the
to sell your farm

E. A. Strout Farm Agency
The Largest Farm Agency 

in the United States

A square deal. No charge for listing and no withdrawal charge. 
You pay us our commission only after sale to our customer.

Write or 
Phone

Royal D. Rood
Local Manager

Phone No. 188*F15 
Tawas City

/  t
T h e  T a w a s  H erald

JAS. E. BALLARD. Editor and Prop.

7,

Published every Friday and entered a t 
the Tawas City, Mich., Postoffice 

as second-class mail m atter.

One y e a r .......................... $2.00
Six m onths.....................  1.00
Three m onths....................... 50

Tawas City, Mich., December 5, 1919

LETTING “ UNCLE” DO IT.

The habit of “following the Presi
dent” has been rudely shattered by 
the action of the  senate w ith reference 
to the trea ty . And the m anner in 
which the government has been dis
appointing soldiers and citizens who 
have flopped over onto it  in absolute

We Are Too 
Busy this Week to Write 

an Advertisement \

But we want to tell you tha t we are putting out one of the 
best Holiday Displays we have ever shown. Will be ready 
next week and will tell you all about it.

In the meantime if you are in want of anything for present 
use this cold weather look us up. We are always ready to 
serve you.

Beginning December 10th 
Our Store Will be Open Every Evening

Until Christmas

F. F. Taylor & Co.
The Cash £>tore

fa ith  th a t it  would look a fte r all the ir 
affairs, including insurance, farm s, 
jobs, etc., has been shocking indeed.

No m atter w hat has turned up—be 
it  a  lynching in Illinois, a ttem pts to 
free  a bomb throw er in California, or 
protection for the stock gam blers in 
the exchanges, the interested parties 
have all held the thought th a t thegov- 
ernm ent would do the th ing  needed to 
m ake the world's affairs exactly ac
cording to  their liking. The old prob
lem of the cost of living has been sub
ject to  many form s of correction, and 
m ost of the branches of the  Federal 
government have produced men and 
schemes for experimenting. B ut there 
have been as a rule, indifferent results.

W age labor disputes which were 
form erly capable of adjustm ent be
tween employers and employes are 
now all brought to  the capital; and 
the cabinet, the adm inistrators, the 
prosecutors, the courts, and committes 
of Congress all offer the ir form s of so
lution. As if there w ere not cooks 
enough to spoil the broth, there is oc^ 
casionally added in lengthy telegram s 

4 the voluntary advice of ex-treasurers, 
I and the opinions of other exes of les- 
| ser importance. The habit of letting 
Uncle Sam do it  all has not been f ru it
ful of expected results. So many peo- 

, pie have been disappointed in the ir ex- 
i pectations th a t they have turned to the 
! study of Jefferson’s observation th a t 
people are governed best who 
governed least.

The husband who has to  wash 
dishes has a t least one consolation. 
He ^ets his hands clean

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

Lost— Fountain pen w ith initials 
W. H. F. Return to H erald office. 
Reward. 51

For Sale—A quantity  of hay. In
quire of N. Bouchard, R. D. 1, Tawas 
City, Mich. 51

W anted—To ren t farm  with or i 
w ithout implements. Leave partic
ulars a t  the H erald office.

Before Christmas
If you need Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Shoes, Etc., call a t Myers’ Cheap 
Store where you will get many 

Bargains

A. MYERS, East Tawas
. .F o r  Sale—We have four thorough
bred Ham pshire Rams fo r sale. In
quire Cleveland Sheep and Stock Co., 
Kale, Mich. 50

are

Making It a Family Affair.
Junior was much Interested in his 

mother’s approaching marriage. A  
short time before the date set for the  
wedding his mother was ill with ton- 
silitis. Junior was in distress and go
ing to his nrather he said: “Mother, 
hurry up and get well, for it won’t  do 
for you to be sick when we marry 
Richard.”

Phone 96-J Tawas City

Relief for the Nervous.
The treatm ent for nervous disorders 

is diversion. Attention transfr-red  
and directed Into new channels, new 
friends, new faces, new scenes, new 
habits, changed sleeping rooms, new 
rations, everything radically altered 
and wholly different will In time re
lieve almost all such conditions.

Outclassed.
Wife—“That Mrs. Brown must be 

an awful gossip. I never can tell her 
anything but what she’s heard it be
fore.”—Blighty (London).

To speak fluently in public is a  ra re  
g ift, but to say the correct th ing  a t  the 
rig h t time is one of the m ost precious 
of all heritages. *

Found — Large black and tan 
hound. Owner can have same by 
paying charges. E rnest 'Schreiber, 
Tawas City. 52

For Sale— Dry oak an d 'ja ck p in e  
wood a t  $2.75 per cord, delivered. 
Call F rank  Nelkie, phone 198-F23, 
R. D. 1, Tawas City. 52

Order Your

For Sal''—Mouse colored mare 11 
years old, harness, wagon and buggy. 
Call a t  my residence a fte r fo u r o'clock 
p. m. M. A. Sommerfield, Taw as City, 
Mich. 49-tf

For Christmas Right Now

Lost Dog—Lost about a mile and a 
half south of Marks station on 
Thanksgiving day, black and brown 
rabbit hound. Reward fo r  return  to  
Christopher Reinke, Tawas City.

For Sale—Six horse pow er kero
sene o r gasoline engine, practically 
new, two pulleys 8x16 :;i., saw  fram e 
and set of heavy sleighs. A ll in good 
running order. Inquire o f Anthony 
Anschuetz, 1202 N. Jefferson Ave., 
Bay City, Mich. •  4-pd

'  Farm  For Sale— 160 acres, 70 acres 
under cultivation, 24 acres of fall 
plowing done. Good nine room house, 
two large barns and o ther outbuild
ings. Located two miles from  Tawas 
City, and only 80 rods from  good 
school. F or price and te rm s inquire 
of M. A. Sommerfield, Taw as City, 
Mich. 49-tf

' ' t ' '

Mm

HARDWARE
at

The RICHARDS 
H A R D W A R E

East Tawas

i
i!i illilli Wlitf

i

I f f l l

We urge you to step in now 
and select your Pathe or you 
are likely to be disappointed. 
A small desposit will insure a 
safe delivery to your home, 
and then small monthly pay
ments will take care of it.

It costs no more than the or
dinary phonograph—hear the 
new records and be convinced 
that it is the one machine for 
you.

A  Large Line o f Records 
Always on Hand

L. L. JOHNSON
Tawas City, Mich.

ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PEOPLE OF 
TAWAS CITY AND IOSCO COUNTY

WE have moved this week into our new store, and we extend a cordial invitation to all our old customers and 
new ones to call and inspect our store and brand new stock of goods. This store has been built with the idea 

of serving your needs in the most satisfactory manner and we are proud of it and want you see it.

An experience of over a third of a century in the business of supplying the people of Iosco county with Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings has taught us how to cater to your needs in the most satisfactory manner, 
and our new stock has been purchased with the idea of giving you the very best on the market at the lowest pos
sible prices. Everything is new, clean and up-to-date, and we shall be glad to show you these goods.

The policy of this store of low prices for quality of goods and one price to all will be continued and you may 
buy here with the assurance that the goods you secure are the very best that can be had for the money. Our buy
ing facilities are such that we can secure better service than most other stores and our aim is to always give lower 
prices than any other store in this portion of Michigan.

i
We earnestly invite you to come and see us in our new store whether you wish to buy now or not.

M. E. FRIEDMAN
TAWAS CITY

“Leader of Low Prices”

MICHIGAN

WksLiL-Zk?*,



MIRACLE OF T H E  T H O R N  S T A F F

You Will Find
Just what you need for Christmas Gifts at our 
store for any member of the family. A gift 

th a t  will be useful at all times

Your Home

A fine line of small Rugs just received. Come 
in and see what we have to show in all lines.

Mrs. E. L. King
East Tawas Tawas City

\

Q H RIS  
JE W E L R Y

For Women For Men
Diamond Rings Watches

Bracelet Watches Chains
Bar Pins Belt Buckles
Brooches Silver Pencils

Gold Rings 
Pearl Beads

Gillette Razors
Waterman’s Pens

Toilet Sets Cuff Links
Chest of Silver Scarf Pins

Lavelliers Cigarette Cases
Waterman Pens Fraternal Emblems
Cameo Brooches Pocket Knives

Hat Pins Charms
Thimbles Rings
Rosaries

Hull Umbrellas Thermos Bottles

Mail orders receive prompt attention. An or
der for Kryptok glasses make a splendid gift for 
mother or father. Take my advice, SHOP EARLY. 
Certain lines of goods cannot be purchased after 
our present supply is gone.

Open Evenings TUI (Bhristmas

W. B. MURRAY
My Name On the Box Stands for Quality

East Tawas, Mich.

Pretty Legend of Ancient Tr'tain
That Is Often Repeated in ting- 

land at Christmas Time.

It Is one of the prettiest legends of 
ancient Britain—the old Christinas 
story of the thorn of Glastonbury. 
William of Malmesbury, tlie chronicler, 
told it hundreds of years ago in his 
“Antiques of Glastonbury!” It Is re
peated often at Christmas time in 
England.

The legend tells how Joseph of Arl- 
mathea, was so persecuted by Pontius 
Pilate, because he had laid away the 
body of Christ in his sepulcher, that 
he fled to  Gaul, carrying with him un
der a cloth of mystical white samite, 
the Holy Grail. In Gaul he found the 
Apostle Philip, preaching to the heath
en, and he rested with him a few days.

One night a radiant light awakened 
him, and an angel bade him go to 
Britain and preach the glad tidings to 
King Arvigatrus; and. where a Christ- 
nms miracle should come to pass, 
there to build a church.

Me and a band of followers fol
lowed the Instructions of the angel, 
and (Arvigatrus gave them the Isle of j 
Avalon, and bade them erect an altar , 
there to the new God. It was a beau- i 
tiful gift. The tiny Isle lay warm in ; 
a verdant valley. Sparkling waves ! 
softly lapped Its shore. Soft breezes | 
played In its trees, and nowhere was ; 
the sky so blue as over Avalon.

When they reached the top of the 
hill colled Weary All, Joseph planted 
his thorn staff he had carried tflth 
him on his long journeys over land 
and sea, deep into the ground, and lo 
it took root, and immediately there 
blossomed a bush of beautiful white 
flowers.

“This Is where we will build our 
church,” the good man said, and so, 
at Glastonbury Abbey—for so Avalon 
Is known today—the thorn bushes 
bloom white at each Christinas time, 
lend their fragrance to the frosty air, 
and remind all who see them of the 
Christmas miracle.

W hat a Difference.
What n difference there is between 

i person who thinks and one who only 
toys what has been thought—Madame 
lu Deffand.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
By reason of default in the payment 

and conditions of a  certain m ortgage 
dated the 2Qth day of December, 1914, 
made by William Miller and wife to 
William j^ d re w s  of Morse, county of 
Johnson, Iowa, recorded May 9th, 1917 
in Alcona county, and May 24th, 1917 
in Oscoda county, and A pril 7th 1917 
in Liber 20 of m ortgages a t  page 315, 
in Register of deeds office fo r Iosco 
county, upon which there is claimed 
to  be due a t date of this notice Twenty 
eight hundred tw enty-two dollars fo r 
principal and in terest unpaid, and no 
legal proceedings having been taken 
to  recover same or any p a r t thereof:

Said m ortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the  m ortgaged premises,, 
a t  Public Auction or Vendue to th e ' 
highest bidder therefor, a t  the fron t 
door of the Court House in  Tawas j 
City, Iosco County, Michigan, (in 
which county p a r t  of the m ortgaged | 
premises are  situate ,) on Saturday, 
the 27th day of December, 1919, a t  
nine o’clock in the  forenoon, to  satisfy  
the am ount then due fo r principal, 
interest, costs, and taxes paid, if any. 
Said prem ises described in said 
m ortgage are  as follows:

In the county of Iosco The NW*4 of 
NE% , of NW % sec. 5 town 24 
north, Range 6 east. In Oscoda county 
W % of NW ^4, section 21, town 
twenty-seven north , range th ree  east; 
NE % of NE % section 5, town 27 
N range 4 east; NE % section 15, 
NE V* of NW V* section 22; SW % 
of SE % section 29, town 28 north, 
range 3 east. In Alcona county SM* 
of SW Vi. section 28 town 25 north, 
range 5 east; NW ^4 of NE % section 
14, town 26*N. range 6 east; N % of 
NW Vi, section 36 town 26 N. range 
7 east; W % of NW % section 29 and 
N % of NW Vi. section 30, in Town 
26 N. range 8 east, all in  sta te  of 
Michigan.
Dated Sept. 18th. 1919 
N. C. H artingh , A tty  fo r M ortgagee. 
Business address, Tawas City, Mich. 
52 Wm. A ndrews, M ortgagee. 
(Collie Johnson Sheriff Iosco County.)

E. W. Ross Co.’s Silos and Ensilage Cutters
The Standard for 69 years  

Toledo Cable Co.’s High Grade G uaranteed Lightning 
Rods, Fence Anchors and Signs 

Automobile, Fire, Lightning, Cyclone, Hail, Livestock, 
Life and Accident Insurance

At square deal prices.

RALPH ANDERSON, Siloam, Michigan

Worlds! Recot’d/Skimming 
ontwelve billiongalkmy o f milk

T H E  C U R IO U S  M I S T L E T O E
Something Like 300 Varieties in the

World— Pink Berries Found Only 
on Cedar Trees.

There a re  about 300 kinds of mistle
toe in the world, and each variety 
grows on the branches of trees and 
has little white or pink berries, says 
St. Nicholas. But the pink berries 
are found on only the cedar trees. The 
mistletoe, unlike other plants, gets no 
food directly from the ground. In
stead, it gets its nourishment from the 
trees on which it grows.

Another curious thing about the mis
tletoe is th a t though it blossoms earl
ier in the year than the tree on which 
it grows, yet the little  berries do not 
ripen before December.* Maybe that 
is because it has to steal its food from 
the trees, and therefore cannot ripen 
early. The very name “mistletoe” 
gives some idea *of its insignificance. 
In the Anglo Saxon language “mist” 
means gloom, and it comes in mid-win
ter, the gloomiest tim e of the year.

The gathering of mistletoe was a 
very important ceremony among the 
ancient Druids. About five days after 
the new moon they marched in state
ly procession to the forest and raised 
an altar of straw beneath the finest 
mistletoe-bearing oak they could find. 
The arch-Druid would ascend the oak, 
and, with a jeweled knife, remove the 
sacred mistletoe. The others sto^d be
neath the tree and caught the plant 
upon a white cloth, for, if a  portion 
of it touched the earth , it was an omen 
of misfortune to the land.

And this Is doubtless the reason why 
It is still the custom to hang it from 
the ceiling and why it is supposed to 
lose its charm if it touche's the floor.

H E R M A N  D E H N K E  

Attorney

Office in Court House 

Harrisville Michigan

UN FT BID) 
S T A T C W *

DISC SEPARATOR

IF ALL of America’s twelve-billion- 
gallon 1918 milk crop had been 
run th ro u g h -th e  world’s-record 

sk im m er— th e  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  
Cream Separator— the saving to  the 
dairymen of the country would have 
gone far toward supplying this year’s 
butter-fat shortage in Europe.

—N ot merely a high-sounding claim, 
but based on the world’s record won 
by the U N ITED  STATES in open com
petition with the pick of the world’s 
cream separators.

The same world’s-record skimming 
results are available to  you right now.

C o m e  a n d  s e e

Eugene Bing
100

JOHN W. W EED, M. D. 
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur

Specialist in Surgery and Diseases 
peculiar to fem ale. Calls promptly 
attended, and em ergency n igh t calls. 
Located th ree  doors west of postoffice. 
Office phone. 22; Residence, 43-J. 

East Taw as. Mich.

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance A gent------N otary Public

15 Old Line F ire  Insurance Com
panies represented. Life, Liability, 
Surety Bonds, P la te  Glass, F arm  and 
Auto Insurance.
Conveyancing and N otary work care
fully  done. E as t Tawas, Michigan

( s i s C 'X -

for a thorough up-!J date Business 
J  training. A goodposition is assured 
every D .B . U. gradidte-several o f  
last year’s graduates already earning 
$i8oc a year. Opportunities open 
to work for room and board 'while 
attending. Write fo r Bulletin *3.

DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
61-69  WEST lift AND RIVER AYE 

DETROIT
E s ta b lis h e d  A c c r e d i te d  f

v -w -irv n ' iaCTS- - —cxir.r/i

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 
Regular meeting of the Common 

council Nov. 7, 1919. M eeting called 
to order by Mayor Myles. Roll call: 

Present— Aid. Rouiller, M iller, P res
ton, Lanski, Wade, Grueber. Absent, 
none. Quorum present.

Minutes of previous m eeting read 
and approved.

Moved by Aid. Rouiller, seconded 
by Aid. Lanski, th a t  resignation of 
W. J. Robinson be accepted..

Yeas—Aid. Rouiller; Miller, P res
ton, Lanski, Wade, Grueber. Nays— 
none. Motion carried.

Moved by Aid, Lanski, seconded by 
Aid. Rouiller, th a t resignation of F. 
W. Rollin, m arshal, be accepted . Roll 
call. Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, 
Preston, Lanski, W ade,,Grueber. Nays 
none. Motion prevailed.

Committee on claim s and accounts 
presented th e  following accounts:
J . Lanski, floating s t r e e t s . . . .  $ 2.40
Tawas Township, use of road

grader 1 1-2 d ay s ...............
Thos. Bradley, use of d isc .. . .
Jas. E. B allard, pub. proceed

ings ......................................  ........
Moved by  Aid. Wade, seconded by 

41d. Grueber, th a t bills be allowed as 
read and clerk  instructed to  d raw  or
ders on trea su re r fo r  same. Roll call.

Yeas—Aid. Grueber, Wade, Lanski, 
Preston, Miller, Rouiller. Nays—
none. M otion carried.

Moved by Aid. Lanski, seconded by 
Aid. Preston, th a t the council and 
board of public w orks act as a  com
mittee to te s t  out fire apparatus on 
Saturday, Nov. 8, 1919. Roll call.

Yeas—Aid. Rouiller, Miller, P res
ton, Lanski, Wade, Grueber. Nays— 
none. Motion carried. ^
Moved and seconded th a t we adjourn. 
Motion carried.
H. ALLEN, JN Q . A. MYLES 

City Clerk. Mayor.

2.25
1.00

24.6,0

R ing Up th e  Gods.
In China many temples are provided 

with a bell a t the entrance, and when 
i worshiper enters he gives the  rope 
i  pull to ring the hell in order th a t the 
$ods may be notified o f his coming and 

l )e a t hand to attend to his prayers.

E r’!

SvihK'

Oldest 
State Bank

IN

Northern 
Michigan

Established 1894

This Thanksgiving—and Next?
#

If yqu are the proud possessor of a growing bank account 
that spurs you on to bigger things—be glad: you have just 
cause for thanksgiving.

If you cannot count this among your blessings, NOW is an 
opportune time to begin an account in this institution.
Add to it, not spasmodically- with large sums necessarily 
but systematically with regular even though small deposits.

And next Thanksgiving you’ll rejoice th a t  you started when 
you did, and be thankful for the benefits which will inevit
ably have followed your action.

Alpena County Savings  Bank
Alpena, Mich..

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

B P

The DeLaval Cream
Separator

The name, DeLaval, to all people familiar with the 
dairy business, stands for the most efficient and close 
skimming cream separator. To own one is to know 
th a t you are getting every bit of butter fa t from  your 
milk. Its high merits are unquestioned.

Let us tell you our terms on the DeLaval.

The highest price paid for Cream. Your money 
given you immediately on our receiving cream.

T A W A S  B U T T E R  CO.
^ Tawas City c *E- m o e l l e r ,  Proprietor Michigan

3
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Last Call on Good 
Coffee

We have just received a fresh supply of 
Old Master and Yuban Coffee and will 

selkthis next week at

55c
Save a Nickel on Every Pound

Don’t be afraid to buy a few sacks of flour. No. 1 
wheat is at a # premium. We carry such as Wingold, 
Firestone, O m ar-all top grades and guaranteed to give

satisfaction:
We carry such lines as Heinz, Beechnut, National Bis
cuit Co. and Chase & Sanborn’s - l in e s  of quality cost no 

more than wildcat brands.

W. J. ROBINSON
Tawas City, Mich.

o-
HALE AND VICINITY

-0
Duell Pearsall was a F lin t visitor 

Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Turnbull of Owosso 

are the guests of Hale relatives.
Misses Isabell and Bernice Cowie 

were home from Saginaw fo r the holi
days.

R. J . Dickinson came up from  Flint 
and spent a few days last week with 
Hale friends.

Miss M artha Hicks of Long Lake 
was the  guest of Miss Vina Morrison 
last week Friday.

TOWN LINE TOPICS

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulman of A la
baster visited on the Line Sunday.

J. R. Rood of D etroit is the guest 
of his son, Royal Rood fo r several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Gustave Krumm spent 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd Peck.

Edward Peck of D etroit is visiting 
a t the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edd Peck.

Levi Frank of Rogers City and H ar
rison and Abe F rank  autoed to P ort

Mr. and Mrs! L. A. N itz received j Huron Wednesday .
word Tuesday th a t a  daughter was 
very low in Owosso.

Misses Orah and Mildred Putnam  
visited relatives in E ast Tawas last 
Friday and Saturday.

Floyd Earley spent the Thanksgiv- 
i ing holidays with his mother, Mrs.
: Melissa Earley, in Saginaw.

Rex Jennings came up from  F lin t to 
spend Thanksgiving w ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jennings.

Mrs. Eva Sauve Ellis of Lupton 
was the guest of Mrs. H. E. Nunn on 
Monday and Tuesday of th is week.

Mrs. Roy Buck of the Loud Site 
was called to  Lyons Thursday by the 
serious illness of Mr. Buck’s fa ther.

Carl Keyes has sold his farm  near 
Tawas City and purchased the Abra-

Elgin Ulman of D etroit is visiting 
a t the hopie of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Ulman.

John Buckner is moving th is week 
to camp on the plains, where he will 
be (?mployed th is winter.

Fred Marks of D etroit .spent 
Thanksgiving a t  the home of his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lange spent 
Thanksgiving a t  the home of Mrs. C. 
Lange’s sister, Mrs. Edd Peck.

Word has been received th a t Mrs. 
A ugust Freel, form erly of th is place, 
is very ill with tne Flu a t  present.

A number of small buildings were 
tipped over by the strong wind last 
Saturday evening on the Townline. 

Remember the M. E. church and

Auction
S a le s

Prompt attention to any sale 
anywhere. Prices reasonable. 
Secure date a t  Herald office, 
or Ealy, McKay & Co., or 
phone my residence a t Hale 
at my expense.

T. G. SCOFIELD
Auctioneer /

Auction Sale
Having rented my farm , th e  undersigned will sell a t  Public Auction 

a t  the  premises, known as th e  Goodale fa rm , in W ilber township, on

SATURDAY, DEC. 6

OB

ham Badour farm  one mile east o f 1 Sunday school services Dec. 7, 1919,
■ ■’ * * — Everybody wel-Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rehil, form er
ly residents of Hale, now living a t

a t the usual hour, 
come. • <

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Lange and fam -

Gold Medal 
Flour

We have a car ot* Gold Medal Flour on the way 
and will sell it a t $14.00 per barrel. This is strictly a 
spring wheat flour and every sack of it is guaranteed. 
This will be good opportunity as flour is going higher 
all the time. Anyone wishing any of this flour should 
telephone their order to this office and we will book you 
for what you want.

We are making Spring Wheat Flour a t the miil. 
We have Buckwheat and Rye Flour.

WILSON GRAIN CO.
Tawas City Michigan

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 

SHOPPING EARLY

A beautiful line of Men’s Neckwear, 
Dress Shirts, Gloves and Mitts, Sus
penders, Hosiery, Underwear, Caps, 
Handkerchiefs, Umbrellas, Scarfs, 
Purses, Girls Latest Shirt Waists, 
Sweaters, Middy Ties, Sport Caps, 
Kewpie Dolls, Bed and Pillow Tops. 
Very practical Christmas Gifts and

can save you money.
%

BRABANT BROS.
Tawas City, Mich.

Building
Material

We are in a position to furnish you Building Mateiial 
of all kinds, both interior and exterior

Bill Stuff, Finishing Lumber, 
Lath, Shingles, Sash and Doors, 
Lime, Cement and Plaster
Call and let us figure with you when you are going

to build.

We are still in the market for all kinds of Grain,
Beans and Potatoes.

WHITTEMORE ELEVATOR CO.
Whittemore, Mich.

! Tyre, Mich., visited Hale friends l a s t , ily and Grandma Lange spent Sunday 
week. a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Brown attended Lange, 
the golden wedding anniversary  o? Mr. Mrs. Robinson returned to  her home 
and Mrs. J. W. Eldridge in F lin t M on-, here last Saturday a fte r  spending a 
day evening. week with relatives in Canada and

Miss Ruth DeLand, who is a ttend -1 Bav City, 
ing business college in Toledo, came Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Ziehl and two 
home last Wednesday to rem ain until children and Miss Minnie Sieloff and 
a fte r  Christmas. William Sieloff spent Thanksgiving

Mrs. W. E. Glendon and her mother, with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Peck.
Mrs. E. C. Saunders, spent the |  —
Thanksgiving *season w ith relatives o-----------------------------  — --------fl

DELCO-LIGHT
The complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant

Lights the barn. Runs the 
z milking machine. Makes 

chores easy

beginning a t  one o’clock p. in. th e  
sonal property:
One bay m are 12 yrs old, w ith 

foal
One bay m are 7 yrs. old
One gray  horse 10 yrs. old
Three cows
Two heifers
Two yearlings
Four spring calves
One brood sow
Five fall pigs 10 weeks old
One spring pig 7 months old

follow ing described stock and per

Tw enty-five A pril chickens 
200 bushels com  
60 bushels oats 
10 bushels good seed oats 
Some buckwheat 
Some w heat 
10 acres  cornstalks 
A bout 14 tons good hay 
Q uantity  of s traw  
Some potatoes
A num ber of p a irs  of pigeons

HARRY GRIFFIN, Dealer
W est Branch, Mich. | %

TERMS OF SALE—All sums o f $5.00 o r  under, cash ; on sums over 
$5.00 one y ear’s time will be given on approved bankable notes payable 
a t  Ealy, McKay & Co. bank, E a s t Taw as, Mich.,

FRANK E. MEYER, Proprietor
D. F . COOK, A uctioneer

a t Glennie and E ast Tawas.
Supt. Musolf of the high school 

spent the Thanksgiving holidays a t 
his home in Tawas City, and Misses 
L aura Searle and Elna Kronlund, 
grade teachers, a t  the ir respective 
homes in Wilber.

About 30 friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
E zra  A rm strong gathered a t  their 
home Monday evening, the occasion 
being the 50th anniversary  of the ir 
wedding. $20.00 in gold was present
ed to  them. Mr. and Mrs. A rm strong

MEADOW ROAD
0-

M argaret F isher left Tuesday even
ing fo r Bay City to v isit relatives and 
friends.

Herman and Ed. Cussero of Bay 
City spent a few  days a t the  home of 
Gustave Graff.

M artha Chestler, who is working 
in Bay City, spent the past week v isit
ing relatives and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. A ugust Krumm left
wv, ---------------Wednesday fo r Flint, where they will

have lived tw enty  of these happy Spend a week with the ir daughter,
years in Hale and th e ir friends en- Mrs Phillips.
joyed with them th is  anniversary  d a y .! Clarence and Andrew B lust and 
L ight refreshm ents were served. Cyrji Hughes of F lin t spent Thanks-

-0
SHERM AN SHOTS0   “

Chas. Schneider was a t  Bay City 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Dolph Cataline of Onaway vis
ited w ith relatives here fo r a week.

Will Crum left last week fo r De
tro it, where he expects to work fo r the 
w inter. . . .

Miss Lucile Pavelock is  visiting 
w ith  her sister, Mrs. Geo. Henning, a t 
Twining.

Several from here attended the 
Thanksgiving dinner and festival a t 
Taw as la st week.

Mrs. Fred Force of E as t Taw as vis
ited a t the home of her sister, Mrs. 
Amil Scharrett, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Quarin returned 
to  th e ir home a t P ort H uron a fte r a 
weed’s v isit with relatives here.

giving a t the ir homes here and re
turned Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John McArdle, jy. 
have moved to  the ir camp near Indian 
lake fo r the winter, where Mr. Mc
Ardle has a job fo r A. Barkm an.

A number of the friends of Miss 
K ate Schmidt gave her a  very pleas
an t surprise a t  her home on Thanks
giving night. Games and dancing 
were the am usem ents of the evening. 
All report an enjoyable time.

0— ■—------------------------- —-----------------o
| MILLS STATION AND LOCALITY I
0---------------------------------------   o

Preaching service a t  1:00 p. m. 
Sunday, followed by Sunday school. # 

Chas. Fenton made a  business trip  
to Bay City and other points Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  W ebster have 
moved onto Mr. W ebb’s ranch near
T aft- ; ,C. E. Huff, who has l?een building

DEATH OF JOHN WOOD a house fo r Ed w illiam s in F lin t, re- 
The death of John Wood, which oc- ^urne(j home Monday, 

curred a t  Mercy hospital, Bay City, and ^ rs g ert  W ebster moved
on Wednesday, Nov. 26, came as a onto own f arm  which they  pur-
shock to  his many relatives and ! chased 0f  Geo. Fenton recently, 
• f v i o n r l c  T V iP  r f l l l K P  of death was nei’l- m l - .  1_ V io ir a  H o n n  i nfriends. The cause of death was peri 
tonitis.

John Wood was born in Manches
te r, New Hampshire, Sept. 14, 1868, 

i and came to Michigan w ith his par
ents when but a sm all child, and since 
then  has been a resident of Sherman 
township. He was a  home loving 
m an of quiet disposition and his hon-

The bean threshers have been in 
this locality during the p ast week. The 
clover hullers were here last weeic.

Mahlon McNeil,who has been living 
in F lin t and Saginaw the p as t year, 
has moved his fam ily back on their 
farm  here. ^

Mrs. C. E. Huff and son, Charter, 
who have been confined to  th e ir  homeiimu ui. - vvno nave oeen conuneu lu uuch

es t ways made him many m ends.. th(j t  week with ia g r ipPe, are  able 
The remains were brought to his to be out again 

home a t Mclvor and funeral services Mrs Qiiver p a rtlo and - daughter, 
w ere held on Saturday, Nov. 29 from  Letha,and son Leslie, spent the  past 
St. Joseph’s Catholic church, h a s t week visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Tawas, Rev. T. W. Albin officiating. Mrg childs, and brothers and other 
In term ent was made in the h a s t l a '  re iatiVPs in Tuscola county, 
was Catholic cemetery. L. W. Ross., accompanied by his

Deceased leaves behind to mourn fa t jier and Mother, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
his loss three brothers and two sis- A Rogs and Mrs c  E  Huff, autoed 
te rs , Charjes of Alaska, Joseph of to E ast’ Tawas Tuesday. The three 
F lin t, Mrs. N. B rabant of Flint, and , consulted Dr. Thompson for 
Thonrns and Alice a t  home. Ibyo medical aid>
nieces, Evelyn and Armene Brabant 
of F lin t and one nephew, Harold Bra- 
ban t of Buffalo, N. Y. r

Those from out of town to attend I 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. N. Bra-

LAIDLAWVILLE

ban t and Joseph Wood of Flint.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for th e ir many acts of kind
ness during the illness and death of 
our brother, also fo r .the beautiful 
flowers. Alice Wood 

Joseph Wood 
Thomas H. Wood 

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Brabant.

-0
LONG LAKE BREEZES

-0
A ustin Holbeck was in  town this 

week.
Fred Holbeck was in town several 

days last week
Mr, Wigons of George lake was m 

town last Saturday.
Mrs. M orgret and Mrs. Deyo went 

to  Hale one day la st week. ..  ̂ -- _ .
B ert Dyer w ent to Hale one day la st and fam ily for a coupty of weeks, 

week to buy lum ber fo r his hotel. | Mrs. Oscar Fahselt ^ s ffe d  a few 
Claud Vosburg was in town la st days _this week w ith her daughter,

Miss Freda Anschuetz came home 
from E ast Tawas Monday, being quite

^ M r. and Mrs. Will B axter returned 
to their home in Saginaw F riday  even-
ing#

Tony and Andrew A nschuetz of Bay 
City spent over Sunday a t  th e ir  home 
llGTO

Miss Hazel McLeod of E as t Tawas 
spent Thanksgiving a t  her parental
home. . i. r»

Ferdinand Schmaltz w ent to Bay 
City on Monday, where he has em
ployment. . •

Rudolph Rem pert is  entertaining 
his sons, Fred, Paul and Ed., of De
troit, th is week.

Alva Wood of E ast Taw as was a 
guest of his son, F rank , and wife on 
Thanksgiving day. . , „

Mrs. H enrv Fahselt w ent to Sagi
naw Wednesday to v isit her brother

Friday. , , . ,
Mrs. Kohn and daughter, Cleo, took 

Thanksgiving dinner w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Storm.

David Evans of Linwood was in  
town last week looking fo r a farm  
to purchase. A

Miss Vina M orrison, oup* teacher, 
and Miss M artha Hicks spent Thanks
giving in Hale.

Mr. M cFarland of Linwood, who ex
pects to locate here soon, was in town 
a  few  days la st week.

Mrs. H. H. Bates, who has been vis
iting  in Lansing fo r the past four
weeks, returned home la st Friday. ^  - —  - - ,  __r . ,  ,t „nnT1

The new seats fo r the school have Mrs. J. Johnson last F n d ay  aftenio  ̂
finally come. A long needed w ant, and Mr. and Mrs. E arl Alexander o 
the children are all rejoicing o v e r ; D etro it ^ecenUy purchased the
them. Chris Goedecke farm , came last week

 —  land took possession. -
The Tawas Herald, $2.00 per year. Iand fam ily have located a t Ortonvme,

4 Mich.

Mrs. Edw. B urtzlaff, in Tawas City.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Laidlaw and 

family were visitors Sunday a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Culham in
Tawas City.

Carl E . Fahselt and wife of Tawas 
City and Mrs. A ugust Lietz of Wilber 
visited Sunday evening w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. G. L. Fahselt.

The wind storm Saturday night blew 
down the  silo on the  W eed-Hartingh 
farm . There were other sm aller dam
ages done throughout the vicinity.

Mrs. Alex M arontate and daughter, 
Irene, Mrs. St. M artin  and Mrs. 
Hickey of E ast Tawas w ere callers of

Wheat Wanted

We will pay $2.25 per bushel for No. 1 Spring 
Wheat, or will exchange for Flour. Bring your 
wheat to our mill and get flour or the cash.

We are making Number One Bread Flour and 
every sack is guaranteed.

We will be making Buckwheat Flour in about 
12 days. Will buy your Buckwheat at the 
highest market price.

TAWAS CITY ROLLER MILLS
Tawas City Michigan

I

c
Cmmio/s are sold  every* 

W herein scientifically sealed 
packages o f  20 cigarettes or 
t*npackages(200cigarettes) 
in  a glBseine-paper-cove red 
carton. W e strongly recom
m end th i s  carton  for the 
h o m e o r  office s u p p ly  or 
when y o u  travel.

IL J* Reynold* Tobacco Co* 
Winston-Salem, N. C*

•A M iiL o are in a class by themselves— easily the 
most refreshing, the m ost likable cigarette you  

ever smoked. You can prove thatl Simply compere 
Camels puff-by-puff with any cigarette in the world at 
any price! Put quality, flavor and cigarette satis* 
faction  to the utmost testl

Made to meet your taste, Camels never tire it, no matter how 
liberally you smoke thpm I- The expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes Camels delightful—so full- 
bodied, yet so fascinatingly smooth and mellow-mild. E very  
time you light one you get new and keener enjoyment!

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after taste or any  
unpleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels as unusual a 3 they aro 
enjoyable.

In fact, Camels appeal to the most fastidious smoker in so 
many new ways you never will miss the absence of coupons, 
premiums or gifts. You’ll prefer Camel Quality 1

0I*


